
Gol� Mine� Men�
49-57 Marong Rd, Golden Square, Bendigo, Victoria, Australia, 3550

+61354433004 - http://www.goldmineshotel.com

A complete menu of Gold Mines from Bendigo covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found here on the card.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Gold Mines:
We enjoyed a nice lunch with friends in the beautiful gardens. The food was delicious a small menu, but well

thought out, most taste. The pork lures a common plate was beautiful. A wonderful place with great food
ambience and attentive staff. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also be served outside. What

User doesn't like about Gold Mines:
came here to dinner with family and they were happy to create vegan options from their menu. I had only two of
the courts, because I wasn't very hungry. I had the roasted cauliflower for escape and then the freekah salat as
main. I have only recognized this review and look at her menu, the cauliflower should be mand and capern (if
only the cheese removed), but I just remember that there are just roasted cauliflower s... read more. At Gold
Mines from Bendigo you have the opportunity to taste delicious vegetarian meals, in which no trace of animal
meat or fish was used, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.

One should particularly acknowledge the courses from Australia of this restaurant.
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Salad�
SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

�tra�
GINGER

Sid� dishe�
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER

Littl� thing�
ARANCINI

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

FISH

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MEAT

CHEESE

DUCK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:30-21:00
Tuesday 17:30-21:00
Wednesday 17:30-21:00
Thursday 17:30-21:00
Friday 12:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
Sunday 12:00-20:00
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